Key Features

- 40 Watt (20W + 20W) high quality sound output
- Rechargeable battery for convenient portability
- Digital FM Radio (20 station presets)
- Retractable flip-down dock for iPod/iPhone charging
- 3G Certified
- Charges iPod® and iPhone® Battery while docked
- Sensor Touch controls for easy operation
- Multiple Sound Modes
- Battery Level Indicator
- Full Function Wireless Remote Control

Key Technologies

Pick your player 3G certified, compatible with select iPod® or iPhone® models.

Rich, full sound that goes where you do The flip-down tray snugly holds your music player, but easily closes for travel or changing rooms. Stereo speakers with rich bass tones deliver a more complete, enjoyable listening experience.

Charge while you listen Your iPod® or iPhone® will charge while docked to help you avoid a drained battery.

Sensor Touch Controls With the light touch of a button, easily operate multiple functions for personalized listening.

Multiple Sound Modes Select from 5 different sound modes [Flat, Vocal, Rock, Pop, Jazz] for optimum listening pleasure.

Battery Level Indicator For your convenience, a battery life display will appear on the dock when the Menu button on the remote or the unit is pressed.

Enjoy the variety of FM radio programming A built-in digital FM tuner with 20 station presets lets you choose from a wide variety of radio, talk and music programming.
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Portable Speaker dock for iPod®

Specifications

Audio
Tuner Type: Digital FM
Sound Enhancer: Selectable Audio Emphasis: ROCK/POP/JAZZ/VOCAL/FLAT
Tuning: FM: 87.5 - 108 MHz (0.1 MHz Channel Steps)
Speaker Output: 20 W + 20 W (at 1% harmonic distortion, with the AC power adaptor)
Frequency Response: 150 Hz - 10,000 Hz

Hardware
Display: Organic LED Display

Power
Battery Type: Rechargeable Battery Pack
NH-2000 RDP
Battery Life (Approx): iPod Playback: Approximately 7 hours (Measured using a fully charged battery with a fully charged iPod Classic.); FM Reception: Approximately 7 hours
Battery Indicator: Yes
Input Voltage: DC IN 20 V

Speaker
Impedance: 4 Ohm
Woofersize(s): Approximately 7.6 cm (3 inches) diameter

Inputs and Outputs
Audio In: Audio In jack (3.5 mm stereo minijack)
Input(s): iPod 30-pin Interface

Dimensions
Weight: Approximately 1.9 kg (4lb 3 oz)
Measurements: Approximately 356.0 mm x 162.8 mm x 119.7 mm (w/h/d)
14 1/16 inches x 6 7/16 inches x 4 3/4 inches

Supplied Accessories
Remote Commander (1)
AC Power Adaptor (1)
AC Power Cord (1)
Audio Connecting Cable (1)
Universal Dock Adaptor for iPhone (1)
Universal Dock Adaptor for iPhone 3G (1)

Color: Black
UPC Code: 027242780903

1. Compatible with iPod® Nano 5th generation (video camera), iPod® 3G, iPod® Touch 2nd generation, iPod® Nano 4th generation (video), iPod® 3G, iPod® Touch 1st generation, iPod® Nano 3rd generation (video), iPod® Classic, iPhone® 6, iPod® Nano 2nd generation (aluminum), iPod® 5th generation (video), iPod® Nano 1st generation, iPod® 6th generation (color display), iPod® 4th generation, iPod® mini.

2. Actual battery life may vary upon usage patterns, product settings, battery and environmental conditions.

Please visit the Dealer Source for current information at www.sony.com/dealersource